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TUESDAY, JUNE 14.
PIlICES CONTROL ACT, 1948,
Prices Control Order No. Si.

Clothing', Garments, Apparel and DraperyEales by Retail.
TN pu uance of the pow's conferred upon me by the Prices Control Act, 194$, and
the Regulations for the time being in force thereunder, I, Constantin Paul Mathea,
Prices Control Commissioner nuder the said Act, hereby make the following Order:
Citation.

This Order max he cited as Prices Control Order No. 81.
Eevoeatiou.

Pries Control Order No.32, pull ished in the (ovcrn in cc! Gaei Ic of the 25th
February, 1 949, is hereby revoked.
A1?pli cation.

Nothing in this Order shall apply to
(a) millinery;
(h) footwear;
(e) hessian and Liverpool Twill cloth.
Definitions and Interpretation.
In this Order and tIc Schedules thereto, unless the contrary intention appearsallou'aitse for fn'igltt, packing and insurance'' means in relation to the
sale of any ci lied goods ivhicli have beeii purchased by a retail trader
from a tyhtol ,nI icr or a man u ta ciurer ccitlun the Contino weti ltli of Australia, the per eutage of the cost of those goods as specified in tin
Second Schedule to this Order according to the point of delivery of those
goods to the retail trader, and the situation of the retail l'rader 's place
of husiitess, or in the case of blankets, travelling rugs, bunny rug's, and
bush rugs, an amount equiva lent to twice the percentage so specif ed
-

clothing, garments or apparel'' means clothing, garments or apparel of
all khids and descriptions whatsoever, including, without limiting the
generality thereof, ties, handkerchiefs, collars, gloves, and inca 's, youths

and boys' hats, caps and helmets;

cost'' means in relation to the sale of City specified goods by a retail

tin dcv(a) in respect of specified goods purchased by the retail trader from
a wholesaler or manufacturer within the Commonwealth of

Australia, the sum ofi)

the purchase price paid or payable by the retail trader

for those goods, after the deduction of ally trade
discount, hut before the deduction of any cash

discount, and
(ii) sales tax thereon (if any)
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''landed cost'' meanS in respect of any specified goods purchased by a retail
trader from a source outside the Commonwealth of Australia, the aggregate of the purcli ase price paid or payable to the overseas supplier for
those goods. after the cleduelion of any trade discount, hut before deducii on of a iv cad iii it- huh t, overseas o10 c-c or forward in p agents ' ch alp e
ut not in excess of
per eentum of invoui-e price
ui-I nails' i necu rreu
after the deduction of ally trade discount, but before the deduction of
any cash discount insurance, freight, exchange calculated at telegraphic
transfer rato. duty, wliarfape and stacking charges, Customs entry and
Customs agents charges (except insofar as any item of transport from
wharf or 1 oiud itore is concerned) and sales tax where paid;
'G.P.O.' ' uieaiis General Post Office
Pd_I.' laeauii Post Other
unannfa cture i ' '

inca us a pereou who, lv lu is own labour or tIm I

if

Ins

employees, or by hiuinthng out the work to any other person, manufactures,
or cauSes to he manufactured, any specified goods

point of delivery'' meails, in relation to the sale of any specified goods
wli id1 Ii as e hen pu rrli a sed liv a retail tra ncr fro ni a wholesaler or
nianufac t titer sri ft in the Conuii 0 nwea Ithi of A ustra liii, the place at which

liability for payiiieist of transpout rhiarg es in conveying those specified

goods to Ins store passed to that retail trader from the person from
wlioni the retail trader purchased such goods;

os imports any specified
goods in a manufacturod state and resells or offers for sale such goods
by retail;
specified goods' means any of the goods specified in the First Schedule to
tIns Order;

retail trader'' means a persois svho purchases

si-h olesaler ' ' lii ea us a pe rso ii whO phi rchi uses or i inports any speci fled goods

in a mann fact ii red state and resells su cli goods by who lesa he

the expression ''nearest G P.O..'' when used in i'elation to any pout of delivery, or to any retail Ira (let 'S plar e uuf I iusi ness, shall lie deemed to refer
to the General Post Office at Sydney, Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane or
1 'erthi, or the Cost Office, Lauuicestosi, whichevem is the nearest in a straight

line to such point of delivery or to such retail trader's place of business,
as the case lilac he.
hit aximuiu Retail Prices.

(1) Notwithstand iug tile provisions of any Order issued prior to this Order,
I fix and declare the inaxiusuin price at which any specified goods may be sold by a
hi.

retail trader to be
(a) in respect of specified goods purchased by the retail trader from

us

n-h ohesa I cr ic ithiu t lie ('onai onwealth of .'nuust ra liii the sum of-

the cost thereof;
the percentage margin of such cost as specified iii the second
column of the First Schedule to tins Order ; and
allowance for freight, packing and insurance;
(hi) in

respect of specilteil goods purchased by the retail trader from the

manufacturer of

the sum of-

tli use pci 0 cls with us thin' Coininomi wea 11 hi of A ust i-a Ii a,

the cost thereof;

the percentage uiargin of such cost as specified in flue thi id
co I urn ci of tli e First Schedule to this Order ;
a hhuwa nec for freight, pa eking mid insnrancc

a umd

Provided that no allowaiu'e for freight, pnclniisg and

isurance iuiav be im'luded in any maximum price calculated
in a ccc) rduu mice is- itli the pro vision of tins pa u-a graph in any

case where the point of delivery is witlun a radius of
miles from the retail trader's place of business;

50

(c) in respect of specified goods purchased by the retail trader from a source
outside the Conuusouweahtlu of Australia, the sam of(i) the lauded cost thereof
(ii thin' percent age macgin uhf such cost as specified in the tin tO
col uuui ci 01

flue First Sclie dii Ic to this Order.

(2) Where an niaxiiuuui price calculated iu hat-" ordaiuce with the foregoing Iwo-

visions of this Order

(a) does not excee-1 hs. nd is not an exact number of halfpencesuch p11cc
shall in' computed to the nearest upicarci halfpenny
(Ii) exceeds Is. aud does not exceed lOs., aiud is not aim exact number of
peulcesuchi price shuill he computed to the aearest upward penny;
exceeds lOs. and does not exceed £1 amid is not an even multiple of 3d.
such priuc shall be couuiputed to the nearest upward 3d.;
exu'eeds Li and is not an even mtuhtiple of 60. such price shall lie computed to the nearest umpivard Gd.
Discounts.

Notwithstanding anythuing contained in tile foregoing provisions of this Order,
where a retail trades' w'luo sells specified goods has customarily allowed any difference
6.

in piwe-

to any persoms (It to peisons included in any class of pe'sos
in respect of sales of cestaia quantities of specified goods; oi'
ill respect of sales of specified goods undeu certain conditions of sale,
or upon certain terms of paynsent,
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the maximum price fixed hy or under this Order in respect of those goods shall, hi
tti e case of sales to ii Os such pero n or persons, or 01 such qii ant it i us, Or nuder such
condat ions, or iipuii such
di (Ii' rio cc.

iiavicieiit

I cHile ol

flecorcls

he redurial

tin' ill0svanei' 01 that

icy

0 lie kept of l'iurchiuisee,

Every reluni trader svlio sills ui oilers for sale specified goods diall keep, in
respect of sue Ii goods and in a dclii con to p roper hooks iii (1 Ii's 0 un) s req u i red to I e ke p

liv him liv the Prires ('entrol Act, 1 ti-I", a hook or 'cooks containing lice following
lclirtitl1rs 1(a) A lull de"cription of those goods.
(Ic) The dale of the delivery of those goods into his store.
r) The ninice md address of tie Person Ironi whom lie 1cav'-hases those goods.
(ii) (i) In respect it sicecitied goods purchased hv the retail trader from a
wholesaler or ii in:innfac'turer within the ('mnnnionwe:iltii ol' Australia,
the point of delivery and the cost of tliccse goods or
(ii) ill respect ot' siceeified goods imported isv the retail trader from a
sucurre outside tic ('onucnonwealtiu of Autralin liii' lnnded cost of those
goods, mid

sales tax thereon (if am
Provided that it siec ii ice cli'enced tic ice snllicae'at conipia li-u
(c'l

cviiii

the lciregoiig pro-

visions of this pa rag rui ph if .:ct tii t inue 01 suu'ic sic ie or offer to r sale, the ret a it tracic'r
has in his p o ssessi on icr control a ii iii voiv e or dccrket delivered to hi ni in rein t ion to nehi
goods contain ig the particulars speriliecl in scihcparagrapiis (a), (r) . (d) and (el cit
this par:igr:ipii.
Eixation 'if c1axiniumi Prices icy Notice.
(1) Notivithistanclitig the 1(11 egomg p1 ucvisicuis ol tins Order, T declare thi'
S.
ni:ixiiciuin price it iviiirh any of liii' goods rvereci isv this Order cncd cvinrhi are -peccuiec1
in a not ice iii pursuuice (if this p11 ragra ph mliv ice scud lv my hcersoli to whom such
the ('uniliul-Sniiier in- Nccticc' in Writing
nut ice is given to he such icrics is is lixeci
hc

lo thur person.
(2) All Notices in Writing given in pctrsciicice of :in

Ordc'r issued prior tic this

Order xviii cli olucra t e to lix a In cv e r in ixinni iii p r icc' fur th i' sale

I

v a n' persci Ii 1 p ret nil

an-v cit the goods cuuc eyed Isv this Order thnn I lie ma alumni price fixed liv the pm-cc
visions of this Order inch o'hicic lire 0 force it the rcununi'ni-emneu,t of tide Order shall
hc' deemed to ha vi' luc'emu given nuder this Order.
cut'

'h'lmc'

Fl rst Svhednie.
-decoxic CoI,tnrx,

I'm ccv Co mmix.

ictixicnsmim

'fuicn (Ocr aix,
Itefail llsrgimm.

\Vhere
l)cscripi ion

\Vhere l'urcliseeul
frccmct a \Vholessler

cit I I ooils.

iritinmu thu Coumimsomi'
crcmll Ii cii Assirslli.

I'urrh asciI

from a Manul)mctcmrer

cvithiu the Common-

wealth of Australia

or where Pmmrcicuisecl

Coin a source outside
the Commomcwealtli
of Austruclia,

1.

lIen's, youths' and boys' clothing, garments a nil

m

all descriptions whatsoever oilier than
Eats, caps and helmets

is' cciii lulL

hard of

11cr cemitimmi

27d.

'lies

Socks and stockings ........

(ci) Shorts, pvisnmss amid woven underwear

Men's, youths' and boys' lists, vaics and helmets of
criptuons

it.

42).

Men's, youths' and boys' tics

Men's, youths' soil boys' slurtc, pyjamnas sod woven nailerwear
3. Women's. maids', girls', infants' and babies' clothing, garments and apparel of all descriptions whatsoever other than
Foundation garments and brassieres
4,

Neckw'ear

infants' and babies' knitted wear mnsnufusctured

from white wool
Socks, stockings, sockettes and footlets
Gloves and mittens

0.

..................

Women's, maids', girls' foundation garments other than
brassieres
Women's, maids' and girls' brassieres

40

45

27'

30

371,

I,

J
421

W'ornen's, maids', girls' infants' and babies' neckwear of all
descriptions
Socks, stockings, sockettes and footlets of all descriptions

50

containing silk or nylon
Silk stockings, nylon stockings or stockings containing silk
or nylon
11. tnfusnts' and babies' knitted wear manufactured from white

30

ti,

other than silk stockings, nylon stockings or stockings

10,

40

wool

12,

13.
1 4,

Women's, maids' and girls' gloves suit mittens
Manufactured from

Skins

Other than mauufsctnrecl from skins
Terry Towels, Terry bathmats and all other face and bath
towels and face cloths, other than huckaback towels
All makes and descriptions of tile following articles
Nursery sdiusres, huckaback towels, tea towels, sheets,
pillow'slips and mattress covers, mosquito nets.
sw-eat rags, honey comb cloths and spongecloths ....

13.

10.
17.
18,

All niakes and descriptions of the following articles
Table cloths, serviettes, bungalow' cloths, bedspreads,
quilts, counterpanes, cushions and cushion covers
and curtains
Blankets, bunny rugs, travelling rugs, and bush rugs
Haudknitting yarns

Laces for boots, shoes and corsets ................

42)
37"

30

Iii

30

32.',

323

274

52'

25
35

25
45
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FIRsT CofuarN.

SECOND COruarx.

THIRD Coxurx.

3[axisnuns 1' etail Itargis.

Description of Goods.

from a Wholesaler
within the tsnuuon-

Where
Purchased
froui a Manufacturer
within the Commonwealth of Australia
or where Purchased
from a source outside
the Coinmomncealth
of Australia.

per ectstuiu.

icr centuns.

\Vlicre l'orclmased

lien Ithm of A netrahia.

19.

Woven or knitted piecegoods of the following description

Nylon
or plastic......
Real silk or containing more than 35 per centi.im o
real silk

Lame or tinsel or containing lame or tinsel

Hand woven fabrics
Velvet, velveteen or plush
Canvas or duck
bed ticking
(is) Furnishing fabrics
(i) Alpaca, mohair. imitation camel hair cloth. leathe

431

H

cloth

9) Astrachan, sealette and fabric imitating fur

20.

(k) Oil baize
Woven or knitted piecegoods manufactured from woollen
worsted or cotton yarn or any mixtures thereoC which are

21.

Woven or knitted piecegoods not elsewhere specified but
including waterproofed and rubberized fabric

22.
23.

24.

not specified in Item if)........

30

314

Sewing cottons and threads ....................

Crochet, knitting, mercerized and embroidery cottons, silks
and threads : linen, tiax. hemp and ramie sesring thread
and twists
Umbrellas

...........................

:31)

27)

The Second Schedule.
Allowance ioi- i'reiglit, Fatkinp nod Insurance.
Where the nearest G.P.O. to time point of delive

Situation of Retail Traders Place o

G.P.O..
Sydisey.

f4.P.O..
G.P.O..
Melbourne. Adelaide.

G.P.O.,
Brisbane.

(5. I'D.,

Per cent.
of cost

['er cent.
of cost
of goods.

Per cent.
of cost
of goods.

Per cent.
of cost
of goods.

Per cent.
of cost

P.O..
Laimmi-

Peril,.

ceston.

Business.

of gosls.

of goode.

l'er cent.
of cost

of goods.

PART 1.

Where the retail tradsr'e place of business is situated within the area coin-

prised within a radius of live miles
from any railway station on the rail-

way line
Burracoppin ........

Between and includhig Northam and
Between and including Noongar and
Randalls
Between and including Raronie and

Deakin
Between and including Coolga milie and
Widgiemooltha
Between and memO inn (solgaril ic and
Bscdoc

lb

PAnT 2.

Where the retail trader's place of business is situated other than in a aN of
the areas specified in Part i oi this
Schedule, and--Within a radios of 10 miles from

the G.P.O. Perth

Beyond a radius of 50 miles and

within a radius ol 175 miles from

the G.P.O.. Perth
ilevond a radius of 175 miles and

within a radius of 400 miles from
time G.P.O., Perth
]tevond a radius of -100 miles and

within a radius of 1000 miles
from the G.P.O., Perth ........
Ileyond a radius of 1.000 miles
from the G.P.O.. Perth ........

Dated this 10th day of Tune, 1(149
C. P. MA '1' 11 :.\

Pritt Coil trol Comm i

14, 1949.
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1'IIICES COXTROL ACT, 1948.
Fri 'e Control Order Xo. 82.

PR-ICES COXTROL ACT, 1948,

Prices Control Order Yo. 83.

Xciv Corusacics.

IX pitrswi'e of the wer conferred upon me by the
Prices Pont rol Xc. 1 9-it, and the regulations br the
loire t hen under,

Constan in Paul
5[a' II cii, Brie es (out ro I (missioner nuder tIme sal d Art,
ule 1)elii

in

1301

[,

herd v mane the Ii' lowing Order : *

.PciotwearSales by Retail.
pcmrll:1lnc of Pie pinvers conferred upon mo by the
l'l li-es Control Act, 1948, and the regulations for the
tmne being iii force thereunder, 1, Constantin Paul
Slashien, I 'rices ('out rol ('unnnissioner under the said
IS'

Art, licreli'c- Islalce tile following Order: -

Cit ation.
1. TIC,. Ordc r
Xo. 'c2.

11 'o ula ti oil Order X 0. $32

('onli mi oil ives It Ii 1' r

published in the Cosuiis' Oi//i Go'ccIic on 24th June,
1948, is hereby revoked.

Revocation,
Commlliloii\v,.aitll Prices Regulation Order Xo. 3220

2.

piihlislmcd in tue Co 1(101011 ire (11111 Ganct Ic on the .22nd day

of 1)ercniher. 1947, as aillehided by Comnlonwealth Prices

Delinitious.

in this Order, and the Schedules hereto, ' whole-

3.

Tin'- Order may be cited as I'rimcs Control Ordcr

1..

Xo, $3.

Rrvortion.
2,

Pita Ii Oil.

iv he cited mis J>riee,. Control Ord'

sale merchant'' means, in relation to the sale of any
new corusacks, ii person who has purchased those rum-

Regulation Order Sto. 3280 published in the Collnnoscceo/I/I Go :c tic on the 13th day of March. 1948, is hereby

i evoked.

,lld cs f r011i the A ii, t ra ha a \\'lieat [ion rd.

5[aniinuni Price,. Xciv Comusacks for [e a

Containers of Wheat oi' Barley.
-I.
Ii': 1111(1 declare the nmaxnnum price at wInch
hew eomasnc-'ks for iic 115 containers of u-heat or barley
may be sold hj tim A imstralian Wheat Board to he 36s,
pen dozen pins a miiargin at the male specified In tIme
First Schedule to this Order,
I

SI lxi 11111 in

I 'rices Xciv Co nsa rk'. fo i- ['cc other t ha ii as

Containers of Wheat Or Bailey.
5.

I

fix and declare the maxnnnnl price

Definition and interpretation.
in this Order unless the contrary intention ap-

1.

,it which

1W cm-lisa (ks fir iso other thu ii as cci ntniners of when
or ha ncr niai- lie sold to 1 e 3/is, per dozen plus a marglu
lit the r,ite specified ill tile tiecosici hcliedule tii this
Order.

\ariation of Maxnnum i'nic'e by Xotice.
Xotwmtlist-nmcl lag the foregoing provisions cit this
I dee I'c ic the n' IXilliuni p11cc at 'cvh I cli any new
edli'nsac Ps specified iii a ucitice in purstusnee of this puma(1.

(Mdc r,

graph nnei' lie sold by any person to whom such notice
is gi i-eli to lie such price as is fixed by the' Coninissioner

hr nctirc in writing to flint, persdlli.

Tue First Schedule.
Xciv ('ornsac'ks for uso as Containers of Wheat os
Barley.

pears'' Allowance [or freight aching and insurance
means, in relation to time sale of any specified goods,
im-eiphit clmarges (provided that where more than oiìe
lrni$hit sei'vic'e operates Pm lowest freight rate only

hall Ii' allowed) actual cost of pnckiiig- and insurance.
tort ' ' ilicalis, iii relation to any specified goods

which have been purchased byas'etail trades' fi-oin a

:11 en in a nilinufa storer with in the Conimonwea ith
ui Au I sal Ill, t lie pmmrc'b lmse p C 'c paid or payable by the

'cvii ole

1 et:iI ill'' "n for ttmo'ic' goods lifter the deduction of any
t 111cM

bcst before the deduction of any cash

,ths,-,:unt,

disc-or mit

Len 1$ 'oh ' ' Inelilis, in i-elation to any specified
goods 'cvbti-li iillVli been imported from a source outside
ile Comlilmlolliveldt hi

(If Australia by a retail trader, the

negate of
(a) the piirC'lmrlse price paid or payable to the oversells scihihiliem for those goods after the deduction of
lilly Ii mile (lisdlouhit lint before time deduction of any cash
d iS('O lllit

(hi) overseas uthice or forwarding agents' charges
actually incurred lint not in excess of 24 per centum

of invoice p1-be titter time deduction of any trade discoulit bet Iiefo,'e tile deduction of any c'aeh discount,
Imlld

(i') nismsmahice, freight, exchange calculated at Idegmapllic' tra'cmsfei- rates, duty. svhiarfmsge, stacking charges,

Mai'gii.

Customs entry and Customs agents' charges (except
insofar lis mao' itcnl cif tl-ansport from wharf or bond
store is concerned) and stiles tax where paid;

Per do's,.

tiny specified goods 'cvbii'h

point, of delis-cry' in":in.s. in i'elation to tIle sale of

Sales by Australian W'heat Board
through a distributor direct to user
through a distributor and retailer to user
-

Distributor's margin

s. d.
0 5

he

liability for plmvmnemil of transport charges in conve) lug
1)

o
o

pocds to Ins store psisseci to that retail trader

3

11111CC

2

00111 tIm Imersoil from
SnChl goods

Retailer's margin-

for sales in bale lots of 25 nhozen
for sales in broken bale lots

hias'e been purchased by a
a wholesaler or manufacturer within
('onlmcisln eahthi of Australia, the place at which

m-ctuil trader from

3-F

''retail trader'
/ 111110 rt 5

aviloiml the met:mih trader purchased

nlcalis,

1111 v spin-i lied

14110115

person who purchases or

ii

/11 11111 mimi 01 ct lmmedl

5 lii te and

nc-s Its in otters for sale sm,chi goods by mc'taih
'l'lmc' Second Schedule.
Xciv Cunci' arks for i, c' o' lie r tb 'cii

'-bcc'ifiedh goods' ' immeans, 'cliv of the goods specified

imi the Schedule to tills Order;

a inela.

lvorhcing b'oots ' ' mncami'c, irorhcing boots, bluc'hers, rosso i-ks, shea ions' iii ui 'ash 115, os-any null neil be ots other

of Wlic:ct cr Barley.

Margin.

thiami mobil len Irsice i'm rubber 1(111110 boots.
Sbaxiiiiuiim i-ictail

Per cloz.

s. d.

Sales by wholesale mereliu
to retailer
dis'eet to user

Sales by retailer

in bale lots of 25 dozen
in broken bale lots

Dated tills

1

0

5

1

0

ll

OS

lb day of June, 1949.

C. i.MkTitiilA,

Pmicm Control Coiii'nb soil 'r.

Prices.

and declare the maximum price at
"oils Chic rifled iii the first colunin
cit tbc' Snllcdule to Pus Order mar lie sold by a retail
tllldel' to he(a I in respect of' sii'ritiecl goods purchased by th'i
(1)

-1.

5' 110-11

ni '1111

111mg

1

fix

of

thlc

tr:m d' m from a 1111 limifli e tuner on whm oless Icr with iii

the Colhlmon'cvealth of Australia, the sum of(i) the cost thereof;
(n) the percentage niangl n of' snehm cost as specified
in the secomsch column of the said Schedule ; and

(iii) allowance for freight, packing auth insurance;

GOVERNi\IENT GAZETTE, WA..
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( U)

iii

respect of

.1 UN

'y specified goodS unported U'

14,

11.149.

1110 Scimedmmle.

fiat retail trader from a source outside the Common-

wealth of Australia, the sum of--the landed cost thereof

First Column.

Second
Column.

Type of Footwear.

Maximum
Retail
Margin.

the percentage margin of such goods as specified

in the second column of the said Schedule.
(2) \Vhere any maximum price calculated in accoru-

ance with this Order

(a) does not exceed I Os au d is not an exact n unibe
of pence such price sli:ill be eomputed to the nearest
upward Pe1111i'

Category

Working Boots

Rubber knee or rubber ankle hoots
Sandshoes with rubbcr soles

(ii) exceeds lOs. and is not an exact multiple of 3d.
such price shall be computed to the nearest upward 3d.

Slippers

Footwear (other than specified in care-

genes No. (1), (2), (3), or (4))Cillidren's and Infants' up to and

T)iseou ii ts.

No tsvi thstanding an vthin g contained in the tore-

1.

including size 13

going provisions of this Order, where a retail trader

MaidsSizes 1 to 2 inclusive

vho sells specified goods has customarily ai101Ved any

(e) Women'sSizes ovei..........

difference in price

Youths'Sizes 1 to 4 inclusive
Men'sSizes over 4

(a) to any pe'u or to person's incInded ill ally
class of persoils
(ii) ill respect 0f sales (If certain quantIties of speclied goods or
(c) in respect of sales of specitied goods lilider certain

I

addition to propel books and accolnits required tI)
he kept by him by lao- or for Ilis) wn purposes, II 1)00k

' ia-e lit

the poloers coIlt'eI'reol 111)011 1110 by the

lures bomltrot ,\rt, 1948,

(0) The (late (If the delivery (If those goods 10111 his

Act, ilereb-\-

)

(d) (i) Imi respect of specified goods pilrc]lsscd froill
a svlmolesaler or a manufacturer within the Commonwealth
of Anstra hathe 1lOimlt of delivery and the cost of those

goods; or
(ii) in respect of specitied goods nnported frommi a
sonree outside tile Coalmonwealth of Australia liv the

retail traderthe landed cost

of those goods: Prodeemed to he sufficient Cool-

vided that it shall he
phince with the foregoing provisions of tins paragrapil
at the time o such sale or offer for sale, tile retail
r:i der has in his possessi omi or control ai invoice 01
docket delivered to lOin in relation to such goods contaming the particulars specified in paragraphs (a),

(c) and (d) of tins paragraph.

(1) All-v persOmi who sells or has for sale 0111 of
tile goods to o-llic'hl tins Order apphcs silaii attllcil to
tilOse goods, or ni spla in relati oIl to those goods, a

ticket or label setting forth his retail selling price for
those goods.

(2) Ally ticket or in l,ei required by this Order to be
attached to or displayed hi relati omm to any goods shu Ii
Ic ill such formmm aS tI) lie e: siy legillle to an person
illspectimlg dIr viewing those goods,. and as tI) lie properly
115001'iilted svitli such goods.

if.

\'arilitioll (If 7lTlIXimllIliil i'rices by Not ice.
Notivitilstlllmding the foregoing Pi'01'i5ius ot' (lu

Order-

1 dec fine tile mnaximnnni price at winch ally ol
the goods covem'ed ho- t:his Order and which are specified
ill :1 liotice ill plmi'slunci' lIt' tllis P1110 graph 11l:V lIe Cr1111
iv ally person 1(1 lVhom sncil mso0ee is given to be suell
pci-I' Is is fixed 115' tile (Jomilnlissioner Iv mmotice in 11131 ilIg to tililt persomi.
1)

saioh

Citation.

Revocation.
Comimmllon oveil I til Prices legs ha tion Orders speci-

'h'ii

tied lereumider, published imi time Coin ll101IsceClhuIl Gazette
OmI tile nhate ref erred to ill c: dl 0115/ ar e hereby revoked
NI). I (iii9, tile 14th d ao- of August, 1 941, as a mnended

_'o. 1655, the 1st day of Septemlcr, 1944;
No. 3223, ti:e 1201 day of .Iamivary, 1948;

No. 5270, tIle 10th day at lolatchi, 1948, as aniended

Isv-

No. 3297, tIn' 2mid day of April, 1948;
No. 2176, tile Gtll day of August, 194.3, as amnended

0/'-

hI). 2718, tile 2fitil 011,1' Ut Septemlihem', 1.946;
No.3203, till. 2lroh day of .1 :lmillary, lOIS.

Attachment or Display (If Price tickets.
7.

Paul

'Ibis Om'der may he cited as Prices Control Order
ho. 81.

The namlle unid adldi'ess of the persumi froni IvilInIl

lie 1llmrclmased those goods.

the hieg'isllltions for the

tile following Order:--

lmlake

stole.
(I

01111

fillIp beimmg ill force I herellmoder, 1, Constantin
7lillfilell, 1iil(5 t'Illltl'Id CUlIlllliSSiOOei' 1111001' the

or books containing the following particulars:
(a) A full description of those goods.

35
35

Pin CES CONTROL ACT, 1948.
Prices (.1) lIt ro I Order No. 84.
Hand Tools.

reduced by the allowance of that difference.

ill

424

C. 1'. MAT 1-tEA,
Prices Control Commissioner.

slich persomm or persons or (If suShI quantities, or under
such conditions, or upon such terms of payment, he

1

37)

1)11 ted timms 10th day (If June, 1949.

renditions of sale, or upon certain terms of paynient,
the maximum price fixed by or imiider tlns Order iii
respect of these goods shah, ill the case of sales to any

Records to lIe kept Ill l'ercll:lses.
Every
ret au trader who sells or o tiers for s:i Ic
6.
specified goods sIlo kee1), in respect of sucll goods a Ill

0/
/0
25
271
30
35

I)efimlit himis.

this Order.

ill

Ilmiless

file

rumltram'y

intention

Ill) peal's
' illo'illdes scythes, picks, fom'ks, spmldeo,
ilocS, scO(Il)S, SiiO\'CIS, drags, rakes, sickies, reap-

'11111111 toohi '
imig-

hooks, grass hooks,

hag'g-imlg hlOOl(S,

hmammm-

lile rs, cilise is, illamles, I Ira c'05i iiimid saws, trowels,
tilmsmnlln '5

5111 95,

shoears,

tools, 1)1111 1111 Carpenters '
ers ' amid engnleei's I tools;
cost ' ' mlielnls--

(ill ill

I-o-IIItiIIII

secateors, measuring

plmne's ', hriekis y-

to) 11111111 tools ilmlporte)i ho- tin'

seller flomlm a solmrce ollmtside time Coinlllommsvelllthm of Allstrahull,
tile aggm-e-

gate (Ifi)

tilt' pum'chase price paid om' p111°abie to tue overseas simppimer
tOl' those hi amId fools : ftem' lieinctiomi 011 any trade discOlmnt,
1)111
llefore dedul'tioml of 111)1
I' osli (lilocOumi t

JiJ2c 14, 1949.1
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(ii) overseas

educe

or

forwarding

agent's charges actually incurred, but not in excess of
two and one-half per centum
of the purchase price after
deduction of any trade discount;

(iii) insurance;
(iv) freight;
(v) exchange calculated at tclegrapluc transfer rates;

(vi) duty;
(vii) wharfage;
(viii) stacking charges;
(ix) Customs entry and Customs
agent's charges;
(x) cartage from wharf to the sdler's store;

(h) in relation to hand tools not imported
by the seller from a source outside
the Commonwealth of Australiathe
purchase price paid or payable for
those hand tools after deduction of
any trade discount, but before deci uction of any cash discount, plus pack-

ing charges and cartage actually incurred, and the cost in transporting
(if any), such hand tools from the
point of delivery to the seller's preniises and attributalle to such hand
tools and recorded on an invoice tIelivered in relation thereto.

Fur the purpose of this suhparagraph''cost in transporting' ' means freight charges, provided tlat where more than one freight service
operates, the lowest freight rate only shall he
allowed.
4.

Maxiniuiu Wholesale Prices.
I fix and declare the maximum price at which baud

tools may he sold by wholesale to be the sum ofthe cost of those hand tools;
22i per eentum of such cost.
5.

1

Maximum Retail Prices.
lix and declare the nmaximunl price at which

hand tools may be sold hy retail to he

(a) in respect of hand tools purchased by the retail
seller from a source outside the Commonwealth of Australia, or direct from a manufacturer within tIme Common\vealthl of Acts-

tralia, the sum of-

the cost of those hand tools;
sales tax paid or payable;
45 per eentum of (i) and (ii)
(ii) iii respect of hand tools purchased by the retail
seller from a wholesaler other than tIme manu-

facturer of the goods, the sum ofthe cost of those hand tools;
sales tax paid or pmmihle;

25 per centum of (i) and (ii),

6.

Exhibition of Price Tickets,
(1) Every pei'soll who has for sale hr retail any

goods, the nmaximum price of which is fixed by or under

the provisions of this Order, shall attach to or display

with those goods a ticket or label setting forth his
selling price thereof.
(2) Any ticket or label required by subparagraph (1)

of this paragraph to he attached to om' displayed with
any goods shall he in such form as to he easily legible
to any person inspecting or viewing those goods and as
to be properly associated with such goods.

7.

Discounts.
h7otwitlmstanding anything contained in this Order,

where a sellem' of hand tools by wholesale or hr retail
hiss customarily allowed any difference in price--(a) to a uv person or to perso us included in any

class of l°

130b

(h) in respect of sales of certain quantities of hand
tools;

om'

(e) in respect of eales of hand tools under certain
conditions of sale, or upon certain terms of
paymeist,

the maximum price fixed by or under this Order in

respect of those hand tools shall, in the case of sales

to any such person or persons or of such quantities, or
under such conditions, om' upon such terms of payment,
be reduced by tIme allowance of that diffes-enee.
Variation of Maximum Price by Notice.

Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this

8.

Order, I declare tIme muaximunni price at which any hand
tools specified in a notice in peim'smulce of this paragraph

may he sold by any person to whoum such notice is
given to he such price OS is fixed by the Commissioner

by notice in writing to that person.
Dated tIns 10th day of June, 1949.

C. P. MATI-IEA,
Prices Control Commissioner.
PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948.
Prices Control Order No. 85.
Floor Coverings.
IN pursuance of tIme powers conferred upon me by the

Prices Control Act, 1948, and time regulations for time
time being in force thereunder, I, Constautin Paul
Siatlmea, Prices Control Commissioner under time said Act,

hereby make the following Order:
Citation.

TIns Om'der may be cited as Prices Control Order
No, 85.
Revocation.
Commonwealth Prices Regulation Ordem' No. 2323,
published in time Commonwealth Gazette of 19th Novem-

ber, 1945, as anmended by I'rices Regulation Order No.
2803, 1ublished in the Commonwealth Gazette of 5th
December, 1946, mid Prices Regulation Order No. 3072,
pnhlislmed in time Commonwealth Gazette oii 16th Septeum-

her, 1947, is hereby revoked.
A ppiication.

Nothing in tins Order shall apply to plain and
marbled feltex, teprac, feloura, bisonia, underfelt and
other similar felt products manufactured by Felt &
Textiles of Australia Linmited.

Definitions.

in this Order, unless tIme contrary intention ap-

4.

pears

''Floor Coverings'' means floor coverings of all
descriptions whatsoever, including carpets, linoleums and
substitutes, floor rugs, runners, floor mats and matting,
felt and paper under bases.

Cost '' means
(a) in relation to floor coverings imported by the
seller from a soui'ce outside the Commonwealth of Aus-

tralia, the aggregate of-

the purchase price paid or payable to time overseas supplier fom' that floor eovem'ing after deduction

of any trade discount hut before deduction of any
cash

discount;

overseas office or forwarding agant 's charges

actually incurred but not in excess of two and one

half per centum of time purchase price after deduction
of any trade discount
insurance;
fm'eight;

exchange

caleuhmmtecl

at telegraphic transfer

rates;

duty;
whacfage;
stacking charges;
Customs entry and Customs agent's charges;
eartage froimi wharf to the seller's store.
(b) in i-elation to floor coverings not imported by the
seller fm'oimm a source outside the Commonwealths of Aus-

traliatime purchase pride paid or payable foi' that floor

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE,
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covering after deduction of ny trade disreujit hut before

deduction of any cash discount, plus packing charges
and cartage act ually ineuri'cd, and tile cost in transporting (if any), sneh Iloor coverings O'oni the point of
delivery to the selici' 'S premises and attributable to such
flour coverings and recorded on an invoice delivered in
relation thereto.

Ilaxiniuni \Vhiolesale Prices.
.3.
1 lix and declare the IllaxinlIlni price at which floor
coverings may be sold Lv wilolesule to be the sum of-tile cost of that floor covering;

[.Jd-xl( 11, 1949.

3 rad llll i be sold liv all v pe 15011 to Ii 1111111 sac Ii no tier
is given t) be such price as is fixed I ly tilu Coinmissiouer
I A aol icc in iv riling to ti 1(1 t P° I'll) II.

file First Srllerlule.
All floor i'everiugs covered Lv tlui Ordes ether 1111111

or lillolellul substitute,.

I il101v'll Ill

For the purpose of this snhparagraphi' 'cost iii trai!sporting'' ineluls, freight ella rgvs, provided that where
inure than one freight service operates tile loivost freight
rate univ shall be allowed.

\\TA

Tile Seeossd Sdllethlle.

billolelllll 0 I' C' glade. two laillisuetrls ,'ul higher
grades,

The Third Sclledule.
Liuoleu,ll sllllstitutes and lloleuln of ll]l grades 0111cr
tllan tlsose specified ill tile Sel'oild Schedule to tills Order.
Ilated this I 0th day of julie, 1949.
C. P. MATHEA,
I'ri ees Control Comnnssiouer.

12 p' centuni of such cost.

i'RTOES CONTROL ACT, 1948.
Prices Control Order No. 56.

Maxiuluni Fetail Prices.
6. 1 fix and declare tije maximum price at which
any of the floor coverings specified in tile First and
Third Schedules to this Order may he sold by retail to

be the eurn of

the cost of such goods;

sales tax paid or payable;
(i) in respect of (hour coverings purelulsed by
the retail seller from a source outside tile Colnnlellwealth of Australia, or floor coverings pilrell)lsed Lv
tile retail seller at a lllllllufeturer '5 pi-pci'
centum of (a) and (Ii) or
(ii) in respect of floor coverings purellllsed by the
retail celler froni a wholesalerTI 1/3 per ceiltoul of

(a) and (b).
7.

md declare, tile maximum price at whiell
the floor coverings specified in the Seeoad

fix

1

any of

Schedule to this Order may he sold liv retail to be tin'

sum of

the cost of such goods;
sales tax paid or Payable
(i) in respect of floor coverings purchased Lv the
retail seller from a source outside the Cousmou\realtll
of Australia, or floor covering's purchased by tIle retail

seller at a manufacturer's prie-3;a 11cr centum of (iu
,nid (ii) ; or

(ii) in respect of floor coverings purc]lased by he
retail seller from a wholesulcr-30 per cesltulll of (a)
and (ii).
Exllibitiou of Price Ihvkets.
8. (1) Every iei'sols who has for sale Lv retail any

goods, tile maximum price of wIl rh is fixed lv or 111111cr

the pl'Osisiolls of tills Order. shall attach to or display
with those goods a ticket or label setting forth ins cell
lug price thereof.
(2) Any ticket 01' label required by subparagraph (1)
of this paragraph to be attached to or displayed with
any goods shall be ni such form as to lie easily legible
to any person inspecting or viewing those goods and
as to be pi'operly associated with cuell goods.
Discounts.

Austrahiass Crockery.

of tIle

0Wl'5 Collierred upoll ille by tile

Prices Control Act, 1948, end tile regulations for tile
tine hIeing in force tilereundel', I, Constantiu Paul
IlOthell, Prices Control Commissioner under tile 515(11
.1 It, llerellv make tile following Order
Citation.

Fins Oider lIlac lie cited 15 Prices Control Order
No. 511.

DefinitiollS.

lu t his Order, ulliecs tile contrary intelltioll

2.

sets 101d coffee sets ulade of eas'tilell
Illllllufactured within the Commonl\'ealtil of Australia.
prevailing' price' ' nleasls ill relation to tlle sale of
person, the price at
laY AIlstl'alillll crockel'y Lv
wiliell tilllt jiersoli sold Australian crockery on 17th
lltihitl

5115, t1',l

svu re cr 111111:1,

1111(1

1111

Krlltemslller, I 9-IS, (111011 snl St antiahly tile Snub ternls ,slld

eeuditioIls, 01' i' (10 sllcil sale wu5 macic Lv that person
on thlet (late (I0ll uhstantilshhv tIle same terms aull
r011 di t I ens, t II en the last pr'cccl'ng d ate 01 IOn 501 jell
I lld'il

slI Ic besS 111)1 d e 1 ly that lles'S011 (ijI011 suhistallti(Ilhy

1

tile sane tel'lli and conditions.
IlaxiulcImis Prices.
Ily

1

lInt

declare the

luaXullIllIl

ment,

the maximum ]ll'iee fixed by or older tIlls Order iii

respect of those floor coverings ehall, ill the case of
sales to any such person or persons or of such quantities

la rilltioll lIt IlaximIlullI Prices by Notice.
Tot\ritllstalldilsg tile foregoing lli'Ovisi011s of tills
declare tise lllllxiulum price at winch aay AilsOrder,
I

trahIlIl erockel'y specified us a
tlljs
such

10.

'\TariatiOn of Maximum Price by Notice.
Notwithstanding tile foregoing provisions of this

Order, I declare the nlaxirnumn pfl-ice at which 1 ny floo,'
coverings specified in notice iu pursuance of tllis pa1

mlotice ill l)l1l'sllallec

of

rl graph noy lie sold by all pel'soli to wilolll
notice is give4l to be such price as is fixed by the

Cou,suissioner liv notice iii writing to such persoli
SPIted tilis 10111 day of j (Isle, 1949.

C. P. MITTTE-\.
1-Tiles Control ConlInissioller.

1'IIICE$ CONTROL ACT, 1948.

Prices Control Order No. 87.
fill port eti Crockery, CII l nawa se and ha st hell ware,
IN pclrsulallee (If tile powers eossferrecl upon sues liv tile
Dries Cosstroi Act, 1948, assd tIle s'egulatiomss for the
illle hciulg in force tllereusider, 1, Constantun 'Paul

3fatilea, Prices Control Coamulissioller under tile said Art.
iles'e113 make the following' Order'. -

os under such eolsditiolls or upon such terms of payment.

lie seduced by tile allowance of tisat difference.

lyil)i'll

[I roe.

Notwithstanding auytluag contailled ill tIlis Order'
where a seller of fool' ('ovel'ingS by wholesale os
retail has customarily allowed any difference in price
(a) to any person or to iersons included 111 lu\
class of persons;
(ii) iii respect of sales of certaill quantities of floor
(c) un respect (If sales of floor cos-eriugs under cur
tail, conditions of sale, or upon certain ternis of PTI-

It

,\ lIst 11110111 crockery maY lie sold to lie the prevailing

9.

coverings ; or

lIp-

pears
Austrllillm Croekel'y ' ' lllcallS llllSils, clllis. gravy
illIWIs. ug, hiluttes, saucers, tuapots. dishes, dillllel' sets,

Citatiosl.
I,

Thin Ordur 111113'

lie cited

Ne. 37.

I 'nv, Co nil 0

ur

Revocation.

Prices Contm'ol Order No. 64 published Ill tile (Sor
crc (11(111 G(l( [/5' of fOIls April, I 949, is Ilereby revoked.

JUNE 14, 1949.j

(tOVgiY.\I[dNT (JAZIj
ii hum!

this Order. nnl's th citrici ihiteiltion ap
pears'' Imported. Crockery. Chi'iaire re C iid Eai tlic in
:1.

j

in calls, l)asuil s, ru ", gre vv 1)0 ivl. .10k' pit Cs.

ira re

'aucer', teapots, c1i'hc. dinner set'. otihty sets. tea set
(lid Co flee sets made of earl lieu iv are or china, in ne -

tutu red oil ts do the Comm onivea it Ii of Austi ili:i
id1 ust ed landed cost ' men us, in cclii lion to a nv i iii -

ported eroekery, cinnaivare or earthenware, the sum of

(ii) the aggregate of-

\V.A.
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I'm that person anywhere upon such hlln"e or places of
11011111cr,
ha t is to slyli)'
exhibiting ii separate price card or cards specifying the
selhuig pl'iCc' applicable tu i'acli grade, variety or lot of
busine -.s, i a I h' follow ing

such goods displayed so as to properly associate such
price n-itli tlic' grade, ye m-ietv csr lot to (ClInk 111(1 pi'P-'
applies.

lariatuon of Slaxiunum Prices by Notice.
S.

Notivith -otl'nding- the foregoing provisions of' tIns

Order, 1 deehlre the inaxinlilni price at which any mi-

the purchase prier pail iw pmiyatle to the overseas siuppli ci- F or th it im i ortel co rckerv, rim inn iv are

or eam'thmenivare after dednetmon of nile' linde discount
hut before dedni't ion (II' a iv ca Sb di' 'nunt I
eve l'sea' o lii ('c or Fe rw'irdi nit intent 'o ilili rge
liv tuahlv in cn rrv d hot not in cv cess of t ivo md one
1111 If per cent mm of tim" p rcli tue pile e F Icr dednc tion

of cay trade discount

ported crockery, clnnaivare 01' carthienivare specified iii

iiotiee in pimrsulmuuce of tills paragraph lilac' be sold
by amle' aerson to m,'lioin soc-li notice is given to be such
price as is fixed be- time Couinsissiouer iiy notice iu writlimp

to Sill-h

C1'5Otl.

Dated tIns 10111 cl:rv (If June, 1949.
C. P. SIATTIEA.
I 'rices Contm'ol Couluuli ssioner.

insurance

freight
exchange calculated at telegraphic

]'hlTCEtI CONTROL ACT, 1948.
Prices t'011tl'Ol Order No. 88.

tr',uifer

Builders' Pinill Ilardware.

rates;

I 5' l-

duty;

stacking charges;

('iiDoais entry and Custonis agent's cliii rgl's:
tore, and
cart age from WI Ian' to the seller

(b) live per ceutuni of (a).

ho sd d by irho leon Ic to bc

sold by retail to be

(a) in ruspeet of crockery, chinaware or eartlieniva re
1 iy I lie let i I sc 11cr from ti soil ri 0 00 t sid''
the ('cuninono'ealth oi A ostralia, the sum of-

p ui'chi ased

the adjusted landed cost thereof
sales tax aid or payalile I
50 per centoun of (i) 1111(1 (ii).

sale seller, the 511111 of
i) the punc'h1s' price paid or 1iivihle p

thic

sales tax 1 Cl or iiyll1ile
5
per cent (liii ol (i) alid (ii).

lholtsCupboard
Bolts' Pad
Bolts Socket

BoltsShoot

fireelcets
bItt ensCu 111101 rd

('lios
losers
Corllel's

('liters

llauidles mid ICnohs
11115115 (lid Staples

hinges

Notivithistmuiiling luiythihlg i'oiltaiiieil iii this I )i'cic'i

Where a seller of mnipinted erorkei-v, clnna u-time or eai-1

enivaro by ivholesalo or by retail has customarily allowed
irlucleil in inc

(b) in respect of sales of i'cr1 iii q' nut it los el crockciv. clii a aware or elm rtl,env al c; or
yam-tb cmvi Cc upon C Cliii ii COli di tic as of sale or upon

Certmnii terills of payimo-it.
the niaxililuni mice fixed liv or under thus Orili'm' ii
respect of that imported crockery, clnaaw-are or eai'tlic'n-

shall in the ease of sales to any such lierson

I C

persous ol of such quantities or under Stichi conditions
OC 111)011 seuli terms of payinilit he cc dared liv the allowdiffcm'enc'e.

ifxllilutuOn of Price Ticket'.
person who sells os
S for silo

[folders
II oolcs
Tcmiocicers

Latches
1,atch Pets
Locks

Cork Sets
Numeral s

l'lmstes I'knger

(c) in respect of sales of Crockery, ehinan are or

lIven

BellsBoor
iloltsBanreil
TioltsChain

i'misceiuei's

I) iseoiiii i-s.

7.

il' Cars

is Prices Control Order

IDelinitious.
tile

this Order, unless

(mi ster--Sock ct
'astei' ('lip'
liscmitclleons

tailor;

ance of that

in

('mtChics

(Ii) in reop cit ol i iii ported c roche my, cia iiciv lire
el rthen hard' p mirchi scd liv I lie ret all seller l'roni a w Ii oh

ira r1'

cc,

coustrarv

ever, including tile following:-

lIe tail I 'rices.
5. 1 lix and declare tli e lila xiniu in p ri i-c ii ivli ('Ii iii v
liii ported crockery, cli iii awa Ce os ci nt lien ira Ce may ie
ii hi xml Cliii

to pcmsoiis

Citaticin.

intention

5110111 litirdivii'c'' ' iuui'aiis huiildr5
saudi
luirclwure of' all kium'ls',miud descriptions whatso.

per contain of (a).

ii

111 like tile fcil lowium p Oi'dnt' : -

hm' mel im-

liuilchi'i',' '

tile ad,j ust c'd 11(11 ded coot the cecil

iii v di lferenc'i' in
(ti) to lilly pc"On
cia so of pe rso us

51it]i",i Prii'i's Cositu-ol Coiniinssioner under the said Act,

'l'hns Order liiai' lie cited

71[llxunnnll Bholi'si I e I 'rices.
4. 1 lix and declare the niaxinium 1 rice it id ii Ii
any un ported crockery, 1i maim re or earl lie a o'ar 0 11111 C

Ii.

ot' tIme i oivers c onferrcc'l 01)011 inc by the

Prices Control Act, 1948, almd the Regulations for tile
01111' hc'iuig in loire thereunder, I,
C'onstantin Paul

irli arf age

i)

i mice

i iy

'c

i it

any of the goods covered by this Os'der shall exlnbit
iii a hirominelit. position in ins place of business or if
lie las more than One place of business, in each of his
places of business, a notice 01' notices setting fo,'ths
his selling price iii i'elation to each grad.' or s-am'im't
ot'tlioec poods and iii relutiou to each lot Iiolila\-oil

l'hutr'sXaine
I 'alleys

i'ulls
Pull-outs
Pails
iliniloeks
Sash Dm'ops

Sash Eyes
Stisli Fasteners
Sash Pivots
Sash Rollers
Sash Tracks
Sash Lifts

SpringsGate
SpringsBoot'
Standards

StaysCasement
Stops--Door
Vestibule Scts

'cost'' nleans(a )

Maxinlum Retail Prices.

in re lotion to

bti ilde rs

small

fix and declare the maximum price at which
builders' SIlIahl liiirdwaie may he sold by retail to be
(a) in respect of builders ' small hardware ijur('llaSed by tile retail seller from a source
011tside tile Commonwealth of Australia, or
4.

11 a rdwa re

imported iv tile seller froni a source

outside

tile

Commonwealth

traha. the aggregate of

of

Aus-

tile p nrc base P"" 0 1)0 i1 0
ililie to tile OVerSeaS Sllpphel
for that hull ders sni all ha rd-

1

direct from a nianufacturer within tlue Collinlohllvea)til of Australia, tile suni of(i

0 are after deduction of ally
trade discount but before de-

ware;

per centum of (i) and (ii)
(b) in respect of builders' small hardware pci'

agent's charges actually incurred, hut not in excess of
two and one-half per centiiiii
of the purchase price after
dId nCtion of any trade di-

chased by tile retail seller from a wholesaler
other than tile manufacturer of tile goods.

tile loIn of(i )

count;
insurance;
calculated

at

tele-

graphic transfer rates;

dntv;
wharfage;
stacking eiiai'ges;
Customs entry and
agent's charges;

Customs

cartage froni wharf to tile

sel-

ler 's store;

(9) in relation to builders' siiiaii hardware
not imported by tile seller from a

source ontside the Commonwealth of
A Ilstrahi)Itlle pc11'ellllse price paid or

payable for that builders' small hardware after dednetion of ally trade discount, but before deduction of any

5. (1) Every persom who has for sale by let,) ii anV
goods. tile maximum price of wluieh is fixed by or under

tie provisions of this Order, shall attach to or display
Ivithu those goods a ticket or label setting forth his sdhng price tllereof.
(2) Any ticket or label redjui'ed by subparagraph (1)
of tills paragrapil to ho attached to or displayed with
ally goods shall he ill such form as to be easily legible
to any pel011 inspecting or viewing those goods and as
to be properly associated with such goods.
Discounts.
(I.

For tile pllrp0se of this subparagraph

or by retail hIllS cost 0111 an iy all owed a ni cli ff eren ce ill

price

to lIIIV person or to persolus included ill any
class of pi'somis
(b) iii respect of solos (It' certain cinalltitics ot
builders' small hardware; or

(al

vided that where iore than one freight service
operates, tile lowest freight to te mdv sllall be
allowed.

sraximunl Wilolesllle Prices.

lix and de-lare the maxilnum price at which
builders' small hardware mnav be sold by wholesale to
he tile sum oftli c cost of til at hIm idors '
17

under

(If sales of hcuilders ' siiiiihi iIaI'dwar('

cc it 11111

0 oiiditions

of sale,

or up OIl

certain terulls of payment,
the mclxi 11111111 p lice fixed by 01' iindeu tins Ordei' i1u
respect of that builders' small hardware shall, ill the
ease of sales to any scichi person ci' persolis, or of scich

('OlIditioliS, or upon such ternis

of payment, be reduced hi- tile allowance of that differon en.

\Tanatioui of SJllxilnculli Price by Notice,
\otwuthistandilig the foregoing provisions of tins
Oi'der, I declare the mnaxinlum price at which any builders' small hardware specified in a notice ill pursuance of
7.

1

i1

r') in u-espect

(Ichlintities, 01' 1111(1cc such

cost ill transporting ' ' macIns frcigllt cllarg-ee, pro-

(ii)

Not lvi thisl and ing a nvthin g Co litaiiied ill thi is Order,

\rill're a seller of builders' small hiardwaro by wholesale

cash discount, pins 1)01-king cila rges

and cartage ac'tllally incurred, and tile
cost ill transporting (if ally) sm-'1
builders' small hardware from tile
point of delivery to tile seller's oremises amid attributable to sucll builders' small hardware and recorded 011
all invoice delivered in relation thereto.

tile cost of that builders' small Ilard-

ware;
sales tax paid 01' payable
25 per c'entclnl of (i) and (ii) Exhil itioii of Price Tickets.

freight;
exchange

the cost of that builders' smiiill llardsales tax paid or payable;

duction of ally cash discount
overseas office or forwarding

3.
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smna Ii

ill) rd ware

per cellttlm of scicll cost.

thus paragraph may he sold by any person to whom

511111 notice is given to he such price as is fixed by the
Conumiuisioiier by notice ill writing to that person.
Dated this 1 11th clay of June, 1949.
C. P. MATI[EA,
Prices Control Conllnissioncr.

PiIICE1- CONTROL ACT, 1943.
Prices Control Order No. 89.
Ileady-lllade Garments.

IN pursuance of tile pOwerI conferred upon me by tile Prices Control Act, 1948, and
tile regulations for tile time being in force thereunder, I, Coustantin Paul Matilea, Prices
Con tI-Cl Co miini so loner au del- tile said A ct hI c rd IV nulke the folio wing 0 rde r --

Citatioul.

01-11cc hIlly he ('ited as Crlf-es Control Ou-dcr y0, 89,

I.

Thu

2.

I 'rices (0111 rol Orrie

Ihevocatl (Ill.

o. 27 as aIllended by Prices Control Order No. 35 is

hereby revoked.
_\.pphcat loll.
3.

Nothing in this Order shall apply to -

(ti) go rnIchli s made to tue 50cc-ill I Ille,lsclrenlellts lull for the 1ler-ouual cso of ,mii
ihldliyidllll 1

JuNE 14, 194P.i
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(Ii) knitted garments
c ) men 's, youths ', or boys shir fs, pvjama s and woven underivea
lieadwear of alt descriptions;
footwear of all descriptions;
ties, scarves, handkerchiefs and neckwi;ar of all descriptions;
foundation and surgical garments and brassieres.
Definitions.
4.

In this Order and the Schedules thereto, unless the coutrarv (uloiitlon a1)pears--

]anded cost'' means, in relation to the value 0f any material, linings or
trimmings, the aggregate of
(a) th pmrehise price paid or payable hi the nianufacturer, semi-

ui a U ii fa ctn rer, or maker- up, as tli c ease may be. to the overseas

supplies of the goods after deduction of any trade discount, but
before deduction of any cash dieount
(I) overseas office or forivarding rliirges (not exceeding two and one
half per ecntmu of the invoice price after the deduction of any
trade discouut, but before the deduction of any cash discount)
(e) insurance. freight mud exchange. calculated at telegraphic transfer
rates, dot, wliarfage and stacking charges, c-us! oms entry and
customs agents' charges (except insofar as au-v item of trans-

port from ivlia rf or bond store is concerned), and sales tax,

where paid;
''lila Ice r- up ' ' ul calls, in rela tio ii to the supply of any service cif man u fact u ringor partially manufacturing any ready-mache garment, a person who manu-

factures or partially manufactures such garment from material furnished
to lnm by sonic other person for such purpose, whether or not any liningc
or trimmings for such garment are supplied by the maker-np
liii nufacturer ' means, in relation to the sale of any ready-made en rment.
a person who manufactures that garment from lus own material, linings
and trimm lags
to lily ready-made garinemmt, the umaterial or
umaterials used iii the mann fac-ture of that ieii mmci t , other than ulatermal

uiaterial' means, in relation

or materials used for linings, trinnnbigs, or facings;
quantity of linings and triunnings used'' means, in relation

to

any r,;,dv-

in ade gil cm cut, the 111(111 her of nim its or on niher of pounds weight (a ceo rd -

ing to the custoumary method of quantity or measurement adopted) of

tin higs- and fri i omings owned by a ni anufacturer, semi-maim ufa 1 urer or
ma he r- up, as tli e case inn v I ie, and n ned by tlì at ma nuf aetu re r, semimanufacturer or maker-up iii time ma nil i'lcturc or partial niinufartare of
that gil rnient
quantity of liii terial used ' uleans, in relation to any rca dy-uiiide pa rmiment,
tue (1)1111 Ii ty of ni a term 1 used in tIme um 11111 fact ire (If tim at ga rum cut

rate ' ' inc I rides reniune ration

ready-niade garment'' means
(a) men 's. youth', boys',

ivoumen 's, maids', girls', infants'
babies' outerwear garments of all descriptions;

and

iii aids ', girls ', in fan is ' and babies ' nil dcr \rci r ga rin cuts
and in gut attire of all dese ri 1it l (Ills, and women 's, maids ', girls
and infa n is ' beachwear including sw-i in suits, batlu ug costumes,

h ) IVO men 's.

bench gowns, beach jackets and capes, sun suits and play suits.
retail t mdc r ' ' nieiui s, in mel atio ii to any ni a ten at, tin i ngs and trimmings, ii
person ivhio purchases flint material or those linings amid trimmings and sells

those goods by retail;

cmi -ma 11(1 facturer ' ' in en mis, in ret at io ii to tIl C sale of any rca dy-n ia de ga r ment, a perso ml who owns the muateri at fmoni wInch that garment is

mnanufa eta red and iiImo fu ri ii sties that ni ate ri al w-h ether or not with a iiy

Ii inn g-s or tn nun ings, to a make r- imp for ui uiufartuic or partial iiiamiofacture of that garment

supply'' means, in relation tci an- servee of manufacturing or partiilly
ma liii fa clii ring a liv rca dy-in a de gil ruicut 1 cv a in alder- up, the supply of any

declared service or services or the sale of any declared goods, or the sale
declared goods and the supply of any declared service or services, in
relation to such garment liv that maker-up
of (iii

value '' in cans, in ret atioii to any n mat en at, tin ings or I rim mnings(;i )

in respect of material, linings or trimmings uianufactured within
the Comouimiwealthi of Australia and purchased by a inimnufacturcr, semi-manufacturer dir maker-u1, as the case may lie,

from the manufacturer of that material or those linings and
triuimingsthc purchase price paid or payable therefor plus

one and one quarter per cc nt uni the rcof
b) in respect of material, linings o tni-miunmgs 1nuhi;ised liv a mn:uiufim etn ncr, send - ma ann fa ctu rer dir iii a ker- up, as the case m a v he,
from the Division of liuport Proi'mmrc'mmien t of tile Departuien

of Trade and Customs or froni tile Comnionivealthi Disposals
Conuuissiontlie purchase price paid or payable tlmerefor plus
one and one qua rter pen centum thereof

(c) in resln'c!

(ii

nl,-mferi;il, hmmmngi uI

tririmnings importeii

friimn

a

source cioisdc' the Commnommwerilthi of Auslmali;i by a mannIn clii ncr, senu -niammu fac In me r, dir ni aker- up, as tIme en se ni a v he,
the luidc'd 1-ost mdus live nd one hslf pci r'enlumn thereof
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(3) in respect of niateria], linings or trinunisigs purchased by a
nsauufacturer, sensi-manufacturer or maker-up a the case may

be. from a wholesale merchantthe purrliase price paid or

pa'ahle therefor
(e) in respect of inalerilil, linings or trissn logs purchased pa niaslufoci nrc r, send- iii a ilufa ' Is' i Cr or in alec r- up.

is

the case

in a y

l', from a retail trade-:(i the liurciase prire pasd or payable tiierefor. less 3)

per e-entmi: the cot; oc
(ii) where an iniomst is specified be the Commissioner in
relation to that materiel or those linings and trimsiiisig and notified in writing to that manufacturer,
semi-niaaufae-turer. or inaker-up----then such amount;

(1) in respect of nuterial pure] ased liv a manufacturer froni a retail
of manufa taring ready-made garments
trader for the
for sale to such retail tm desthe purchase price paid or payable thierefor.
olesa Ic in erch ant ' means

(a) in respect of the sale of ens ready-made garmenta person who
purchases ehat garment and sells that earuseat by wholesale
or

iespect of us- material, linings or trimmimisa person who

p ii rehuases lb at nuateri ;ul or these linings a med trimmings and

sells those goods hewlmohesale.

Speetfied Records to be Kept.
(I) Any manufacturer, scm i-mu; nufa e t u rer or mu iker- up who ma no factu us or
partially mnanufactu res or causes to lie manufactured or partiall5- manufactured any
5.

ready-made gaenment, sisal I keep. in addition to records if reed its, pavnsents, purchases,
sales, assets, liabilities, wi. ges and expenses required to lie kept by law or tom' Ins own pur-

pose, a cost form in relation to that garnient in the forni specified in the First, Second
Os' Tlnrd Schedule to thi -i Order, according to whielluer lie i a mann facturer, u nflmanufactures os maker-u ii.

(2) In respect of

paragraph

the

cost form kept in puunanre of subparagraph (1) of this

(a) omse such s-ost P sin shall liv kept for each a-uncut ni;nuuf;uclured or partially

manufactured.
Pro s-i ded tlu at ii two ii inure glu ru I eels arc isa i nu tact sired or p a rteally nia n ufa etu red
together a mid are lined or trim nwd in Ii ke u vnnsi'r or a cc oIlier iv Pu sal st ;i nI iii ly Plen tic a

ouch substantially time sanue amount of work is ucrformeil in respect of each garnsent,
then it shall he sufficient it' onis- one such cost forun is kept jim respect of tile total
smumhcr of the garments so m:insifactsned m partially ni;niisfacturcil ; and
(Ii) tile cost forms sis1l lie isunihicred rosusecntiveiv from Ku.

I

onwards.

Maid issu in i'ricesS ales is- 3h ems u di clarets a nd Sc nu i-Man a In eta rein.
0.

1

fix amid dcchu me the sum axisimums, price

ut wInch

:s

mn;u ii Ii fact ieee or sciul-nia flu-

facturem- iii's y sell any ready-made gai'mnent tm be the SUifi of

the factory cost of suds garnsesit as required to lie recorded by that issaisufa etus-er cc- sensi-sisan uf act liver as the case ni a

he, liii rsu lilt

graph 5 of tins Order; ;sssd
the pereesitage of such cost sic sped lied in hue

u urtlu

I ii

I lie ]riwi sions of i iara rhueilsu Ic to tin-' Order.

Max nuni l's'icesP;iles h-i- Sit;nnilactnrers in ('ert;ii a eases,
7 .t otsvitlmst;misdin tin' foregoing lsro\isi ms of lii is Order: (1) Where msi;itstci;il is sold liv a retail trader to a msi:imuuf:iircr and amsv readyi isache ga rnse;st wIn cli Isa s lice us snail nf as t ci red f ro';i lb it in a ten ii is sold to sue is retail

ra dcc by thu at usia ssssf act acer, 1 fix a us 3 dcclii e tie n i;sxi mu mu p rice at u-hi cli ti at garment
univ lie soil liv the mssasiufactsirei- to lie the sims of:
(a) tise fact my cost of s uchs g;u mien t as required hi lie deco rdesl by that iii iii ufiucturcr pursuant to the pros-miens of paragraph 5 oF tins Order: ;smid
(h) seven and one half icr rentuLum of such cost.
(II) Where niatcriah is uld iv n whoics;slc mnere'hs;smst to a imsaimsifacturer and any
ready-made garment vli ichi hun been ;uuanssf;sctsmred frsm that mssateri;uh is sold to such,

wholesale mncrclma mit, I fix ii nd dee Ia re the mi uP nsuns p rice it clii cii tI at g ovine sit

mmii y

Ic sold by time umammufaclurer to he time sum of
(;s) time factory cost of such go ruisemsl as 1-erie ired to be recorded by t]sat mmiasuufaetumrer pursuamst to time provisions el paragraph S of tlsis Orderhess the s-ahsmc of
immaterial used.

(h) Twelve amid omse half per cesstumn of cmiii fur-to0 cost lees the u-ahise of ns;stcriai

used (as (a) above).

The value of immaterial used as required to lie recorded is- tlu; t macmi; direr
hienssi;umit to the provisiomis of paragraph 5 of tlsis Order.

Sales of Material by Retail Traders in Certaime Cases.
I fix aisd declare tise osaximuns price at which a m-etsmil tm'adem mssay sell material
to a mnammfaetus-em- for thse purpose of mumassufacturimsg' veady-nsade garmsseiuts for sale to
8.

uicli retail ti-odor, to be the cost of such, isuaterial to that retell trader.

lVic\iii\'l' (L\Zi-T'i
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ilaxinium RatesAlakers-up.
I fix and declare the niaxiniuln rate at which a maker-up may supply the service
of manufacturing or partially manufacturin any ready-made garment to be the sum
9.

of

the factory cost of that garment
rec1uirid to he recorded hv that maker-i
pursuant to the provisions of pal-agraph .5 of this Order nid
twelve and one ha If per centuin of -,uch cost.
c

\ pphe ado Ii I or Al a xi muni I' rice in Ce rf a in Ca Sec
10.

)olwithst-nding the foregoing- provisions 01' this 01-deewhere lila eria I has been cold to a ann Inc in or 1 )ya wl 0 Iesil e Inero h ant dIal

wholesale ulerchalct shall not sell any 1-ca ny linde g arm Ill irli i elI iìil 5 1 men inanufae tured
£ em such material ante -s an niP ti thi at i tiLl i LI Ic inc c-hii lit I
in ado a iv 1-it ten er1ties t
o the Connnicsi cool- t fix the nm x imuni pDe at wt tell ft LII' pa rinc n t max Ic sold and
It xed tile lnaxi ui a in 1-i-tc 0 ace ordingi\
Sil tilt not ct-Il aim- rca ny-inn di ga rinen I
\VlI ichi is ma do froii mate ri Li I. linings 0 C CC nini n p-i h h-h II ave h4 en I)clrellli sect by hill

Ill C

Colnnnssion or h

a

A. niLtiiiI lac t Li rev (I r solIIl-nmmln Li fact iire

in a mixed parc-el or lot, or witll of her goods, for an audi 1.51.5 price unless an until

that inanufa c turer or semi in alluf La-tn I c-i as Inn le a iv ru I eli reel ill-si to rile (oulum iss tone
to lix the inaxhnn lId price Lit whi cii tic LIt p a rllle lit in LII he sOld LIII ci tile C inlllll i si Oil tr ii Ic
11

fixed file lnaxiIlcum price accordingly.
Discounts.
11 .

.5fot ivitlIstillItli 11

ron Li jilt .5 ill

LI 11,1 ill

semi-nianufaeturer of an v reacfv-ma de tCLLr In ('lIt
CLIle5 by ii IloleSale, any difference ill p1-ice-

ti (is Older, where a inanuf Lie turer or
CII ste 111 LI il iv at low ed
iii ret ation to

II LI 5

(LI) to any per5n, or to Lilly l(t'tcoll illrlilded ill ally class of pt'rsolI-i
(Ic) in respect of sales of cCrtiin (1llLllltities of ready-nlade garnlellts ; 01
(e) in respect of sales ulltier certLllll coilditiolls of sale, the niLixilnunl prices fIxed
I y- or a nder this Order in re ct-I of Ill LIt cci It v-IIILIdC p lenient ShILl II, ill the CLI Se of sales
by wholesale to any such liersoil 01' pt-rsons, or of sucic qnalltittes tIC 1111dm- such conditions, he reduced b tIle allow Lillre of that lh Ilerenoc.
I'rovicied that in an-i- cLln whetllerLlliv difterellee ill price 11015 been customarily
allowed 01' not, where payment is lllLlcle IvitIlill 30 clays fl-oin the date of invoice, 50111
reduction silahl not he less tllLlu t no Li ItT .1 IlLil her ceid i11 of such price.
Variation of Aiaxinmm Prices or JiLltes Ti-i- Xotire.
Notwithstanding the ferogoing luovi-ciolls cd tIns Orclei-, I declal-e tile maximum price at irhi1I icily pei-oi IIIL1V sell (110 1 t ady-IlILIdO gdilment, or tile mnlxtmuln rate
12.

at which any person mao supply tie service of nlLlnnfactllring or partially manilfac-

turing ally ready-luado garment, to be sue-h p rice or ri t e as is fixed by I he Commissioner
icy noiiee ill n-citing to that lim-mn.

Tile i0trt Sc-lledule.
Cost Vol-In f_cl r A tall vitae till' 01.
Cost IRe 0111

Sei-i LI 1

Si lilldlel-

Type of Garment
JOb) Identity To.
Date of ('0111111 enc dli cut 01' IIILI liii fact a Ii'
Do to of complel 1011 of mall II Cl ctlll-c

Qlialliitv and sizes:
Total.

Size

Quantity

'fype of Alatti-ial
PlO Ill wil em ptllch a d( I

Pate pui-clased
Cloth 1 dellI t Iv To
Width
haItI e

dI till eLi I

Quantity usc-c'h

i-a rd

-i 'lt(ii

il-he-i

(a) mIne of lila I enl I used
Linings and Tl-immhigi-1

Details of Ltnmgs and Trimming-c.

Value pci-

Qllallfily used.
I

yard, pound,
or unit.

\'alue oh
Quantity
used.

[Jm
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(h) Total value of Linings and Trimmings used £
Direct Labour:
Process.

Time in Minutes.

Rate per hour at
current Award
Rates.

Piece
-

-

I ask Work
Rate.

Direct Labour
yost.

Cutting
Trimming
i\lachining
Table Work
Steam Pressing
Hand Pressing
Cornelli Work
Finishing
Examining
Etc.

(e) Total Direct Labour Cost £
Allowance for Sick and I-Iolidav Pay and Fac'tor\- Overhead Expensebeing
£
per ceutum of (c)
Total Factors- Cost----(total of itenis (a) (b) (u) and (d) ) £
Fartoi root of each garment (item (e) divided by total garments manufactured) £

The Second Schedule.

('ost Form for Semi-Manufacturer.
Cost Form Sen I Number

Type of Garment
Job Identity No.
Quantity and Sizes:
Total.

Size

Quantity

Iype of latenia I
Pro in cvhoin 1iurcls i sod

Date 1mrcliased

Cloth Identity No.
Width

Value pci' lineal

ard

Lineal Measure of Material used

yard

inches

Name and address of usaker-up
Value of material used £
Total charge macic by mwker-up £

Linings and trimmings belonging to semi-manufacturer:

Value pr
Details of Linings and Trimmings.

Quantity used.

yard, pound.
or unit.

\Talue of

Quantity
used.

Total value of Liniugs and Trimmings used £

Total Factory Cost (total cost of items (a), (b) and (c)) £
Factory cost of each garment (being amount of item (d) divided by total
nuns her of garments manufactured) £

14, 1949.

.ftxn 14, 1949.]
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'Flie Third Schedule.
Cost Form for Maker-up.
Cost Form Serial N urn icr

For whom niaiiutatured
Description of garment
J0b Identity No.
Date of commencement of rnanufactum'e

Date of completion of manufacture
Q uautitv and Sizes:
She

3'otar.

()uantitv

Direct Labour:
Process.

Time in Minutes.

Rate per hour a
current Award

Piece or
Task Work
Rate.

Rate.

Direct Labour
Cost.

Cutting
Trimming
\IacIiining
Table Work
Steam Pressing
Hand Pressing
Cornelli \Vork
Finishing
Examining
Etc.

Total direct labour cost £
Allowance for sick and holiday pay and factory overhead expense 22, pur
eentcun of (a) £
Linings and trimmings (belonging to the maker-up)
Details of Linings and Trimmings.

Value per
yard, pound,
or unit.

Quantity used.

Value of
Quantity
used.

(e) Total value of linings and trinunings used £

Total factory cost (total of items (a), (b) and (c) ) £
Factory cost of each garment (amount of item (d) divided by total garments
manufactured) £
The Fourth Schedule.
Percentage of Factory Cost.

Women's, Maids', Girls', Infants' and Babies' Ready-

made Garments

(a) Sales by Manufacturer
(b) Sales by Semi.manufacturer
Men's, Youths' and Bays' Ready-made Garments
(c) Sales by Manufacturer
(d) Sales by Semi-manufacturer

Sales by
Retail.

Sales to

Sales by

Wholesale
Merchants.

Wholesale.

0/

0/
/0

11

16
13

0/
/0
421
40

121
10

37
35

/0

Nil
10

Nil

Dated this 10th day of June, 1949.
C. P. MATHEA,
Priee Conti-ol Commissioner.
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[Je'xie 11, 19o9.

PRICES COYTROL ACT, 194°.
Prices Control Order 3bo. 90.
Shirts , i0lanriels, lTderptmts losT Pyjamac.

TX pnrsunnt'e of the power conferred

1(11 1U h-v I lie Ci tee b'ont roi Ac 1, 1 94h, and
lie tog ulations for the tinie being in to roe I Ii 1 en nil or 1. Con Ia ut in Paul 3111 thee, Pr
Con I vol Corn ni issione r un tie i iiit' eci 10 A ii lie relty ma be 'lie foilti a g Order: ('itum limo,

This Ordi'm fiat' 'it

('out nil Ontlt't X i,

cii

9t3,

Revocii ion,
9.

Orib, To, Os it :unentled by It ites ('innirol Order To .36 is

3.

Tn tins Order, unless the roittr:uy mO ntieiiappt'itio'aids to ni:uiuf:ie'i ure'' 11100 . ci el:tlioli to iv spc'iiied g:irment, ann' lintions, seiving cottons, lilegs, inter'lili;ngs, talts (ir birdies nsed in tite
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in respect of material ol' aids to manufacture purchased bra manufacturer, semi-manufacturer or makes-up, as the case may be,

from a retail trader

tIme purchase 1-rice paid or payalle therefore less thirty
per centum thereof ; or
(ii) svlierc an a mount is specified by the Commissioner in
relation to that material or those aids to manufacture
(1)

and notified in writing to that manufacturer, semimanufacturer or maker-upthen such amount
in respect of material purchased b-va manufacturer from a retail
trader for the purpose of manufacturing specified garments
for sale to such retail traderthe purchase price paid or pay-

able therefor.

mvii o lent Ic mercha mit-' ' means

in respect of the sale of any specified garmenta pm'om1 who
purchases that garment and sells that garment by wholesale;
or

in respect of any material or aids to manufacturea persrns who
pinchases that material or those aids t-o manufacture and sells
those goods by wholesale.

Specified Records to be Kept.
(1) Any manufacturer, semi-manufacturer or maker-up who manufactures or
partia llv manufactures or causes to be manufactured 01- partially nmanufactured any
specified garment shall keep, in addition to records required to be kept by law or for
his own purpose, a cost form in relation to that garment in time form specified in the
First, Second or Third Schedule to tins Order, according' to whether lie is a manufac4.

turer, semi-manufacturer or maker-up.

(2) In respect of the cost form kept in pursuance of subparagraph (1) of tIns

[nmrlmgrapb-

one such cost form shall be kept for each garment nmanufactured or partialiv manufactured. Provided that if two or more garments are mannfacturecl or partially manufactured together and are substantially
identical and substantially the same amount of work is performed in
respect of each garment, then it shall be sufficient if only one such cost
form is kept In respect of the total number of garments so manufactured
or partially nmanufaetnred ; and
tIme cost forms shall be numbered consecutively from No. 1 onwards.

Maximmn PricesSales by Manufacturers and Semi-Manufacturers.
I fix and dec'lnme the maximum price at which a manufacturer or semi-manufactures may sell ally specified garment to be the sum of
the factor cost- of such garment as required to be recorded by that manufacturer or semi-manufacturer, as the case may be, pursuant to tIme prdtvisions of paragraph 4 of this Order ; and
the percentage of such cost as specified in the Fourth Schedule to tIns
5.

Order.
Maximum PricesSales by Manufactum-ers in Certain Cases.
Notwithstanding the foregoing provision of this Order
(1) where material is sold by a retail trader to a manufacturer and an3- specified
garment which has heels manufactured from that material is sold to such retail trader
by that manufacturer, I fix and declare the maximum price at which that garment misay
he sold by tIme manufacturer to be the sum of
(3.

the factory cost of such garment as required to be recorded by tlmat manu-

facturer Pursuant to the provisions of paragraph 4 of tIns Order; and

fire per centum of such cost.

(ii) Where material is sold by a wholesale merchant to a manufacturer and any

specified garment which has been manufactured from that material is sold to such
wholesale merchant by that manufacturem', I fix and declam-e the maximum price at which

that garment ma be sold by tIme manufacturer to be the sum of
the factory cost of such garment as required to be recorded pursuant to
the provisions of paragraph 4 of tlns Order, less the value of material
used;
fifteen percentum of such cost less tIme valise of material used; and
the value of tIme material used.

Sales of Material by Retail Traders iii Certain Case-s.
7.

I fix and declare the maximnmn price at mvhich a retail trader may sell any

muaterial to a mnanufactum-er for tIme purpose of manufacturing specified garments fe'

sale to such retail trader, to be the cost of such material to that retail trader.
Maximum RatesMakers-up.

8. I fix and declare the maximum rate at which a nia-ker-up may supply the service
of manufacturing- or partially manufacturing any specified garnment to be the sum of
the factory cost of that garmnemmt as required to be recom-cled in the cost
form kept by that maker-np pursuant to the provisions of paragraph 5

of t-hmis Order; and
fifteen per centum of snclm cost.

Discounts.

Notwithstanding anytiming contained in tlmis Ordem-, whem'e a manufacturer or
senmi-manufacturer of any specified garment has customarily allowed, in relation to sales
by wholesale, any difference in pm'ieeto any person, or to any person included in amsy class of persons;
9.

in respect of sales of certain quantities of garments; or
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(e) iii repect of sales under certain conditions of talc, the maximum l)rnes

fixed by or under this Order, in respect of that specified garment shall,
in the case of sales by wholesale to an- such person or persons, or of such
quantities or under such conditions, he reduced hv the allowance of thai
difference.

Provided that in any case, whether any difference in price has been customarily
allowed or not, where payment is made within 30 days from the date of invoice such

reduction shall not he less than 2

pet centuni of such price.

Application for Maxiinnnt Price in Certain Cases.
otsvithst.nnding the foregoing provisions of this Order--(i ) where material Ii as been sold to ti man iii a r tnrer by a w-h ole sale mci rh ant, that
trliolesale merch ant sIt all not sell any specified g rmen t w-hi tb It as 1 teen in ann Ci ct nred
from such material intl eta and until that wholesale uiert'litt at has in a tie a svritt en request
0.

o I lie CommGsion dr to fix the in a xi mum

price at w'iii cli the t ga rin en t unix lie ta I d

i nil

the Commissioner has fIxed the maximum price accordingly
(ii) a manufacturer or semi-manufacturer shall not sell anY specified garment wInch
is made from material or aids to manufacture which have been l)urcliatad hi- Inut in ii
mixed parcel or lot with other goods for tin undivided price unless and until that manufacturer or semi -manufacturer has made a written request to the Commissioner to fix
the inaximuni price at which that garment unix he sold and the Commissioner has fixed
the inaxinum price accordingly.
Va citi t ion of 3d a xml ii in I 'rices or 11 aC's by 3 ot ice,

ii. (1) Xotwithstanding the foregoing provisions of thC Order, I declare tb

inaxiniuni price at which any Ierson may sell any specified garment, or the maxim nat
tate at which an person may supply the service of manufacturing or partially nitiunfactnring any specified garment, to he such price or rate as is fixed by the Coinnntaioner
by notice in writing to that person.
(2) All notices in writing given in pursuance of Commontvcaltli Prices Regulation
Order o. 3060 or Prices Control Order Xo. 28, which fix a inaxinium rate for the supply
of any service of manufacturing or partially manufacturing any specified garment hr
it maker-np, and which are in force at the connneneement of this Order, shall lie decnsed
to have been given tinder tilts Order and shall continue in full force and effect.
F lie Schedule.

The First Sehednlc.
Cost Form for Manufacturer.
Cost Form Serial 2co.
Description of gannetil
Job identity 3'o.
Date of commencement of manufacture
l)ate of completion of maaufactnre
Quantity and sizes
Total.

Size.

Quaiititv.

Details of niateria I used:
Type of material
From whom purchased
Date pur'haseci
Lineal measure of niater itt I use0
Value per lineal yard

yards

inches

Value of material used £
Details of aids to manufacture
Description of Aids to Manufacture.
Buttons
Cottons

Tabs
Girdles

Linings

Interhnmgs
Etc.

Value of aids to manufacture used £

Quaiititv.

Unit Value.

4
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Operation on
which engaged.

Rate pci' hour

ateurrent RatePiece rn Direct Labour
award rates task workers.
Cost.

Time in
Minutes.

Time workers.
Laying

Cutting
Machining

Finishing
Pressing

l'tc.
1'tc.
Total cost of direct labour £
Allowance for siel and holiday pay and factory overhead eXpen5e--

cent, of item (e) £
Factory coSt of total quantity niciunfactured (total of items (a), (h) . (e) iced
(d)) £
Factory cost of each garment (item (e) divided by number of garnients manntac-tured) £
The Second Schedule.
Cost Form for Semi-Manufacturer.
Cost Fonn Serial No.

Description of garment
Job identity No.
Quantity and sizes
Total.

Size.

Quantity.

Details of materials used:
Type of material
From whom purchased
Date purchased
y'trds
inches
Lineal measure of material used
\alue pci' lineal yard
Name and address of maker-up
Total charge made by maker-up £
Value of material used £
1)etails of aid to manufacture belonging to semi-manufacturer:Description of Aids to Manufacture.

Quantity.

Unit Value.

Buttons
Cottons

l'abs
Girdles
Linings
I nterlinings

Etc.....
(e) Value of aids to manufacture belonging to semi-manufacturer S

Factory cost of total quantity manufactured (total of items (a), (h) and (c)
Factory cost of each garment (item (d) divided by number of garments manufactured) £
..
.

-

.

.
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The Thhd Schedule.
Cost Form for Maker-up.
Cost Form Serial No
For whom manufactured
Description of garment
Job identity No.
Date of conimencement of manufacture
Date of completion of manufacture

Quantiti-ind sizes:
Total.

Size.

Quantity.

Direct labour:Operation on
wh icli engaged.

Rate per hour RatePiece or Direct Labour
at current
task workers.
Cost.
award rates

Time in
Minutes.

Laiug
Cutting
Machining

Finishing
Pressing

Etc.

Etc.....
Total cost of direct labour £
Allowance for sick and holiday pay and factory overhead CXCflSC5 27) per ecut.

of item (a) £
Details of aids to manufacture (belonging to maker-up).
Description of Aids to Manufacture.

Unit Value.

Quantity.

Buttons
Cottons

Tabs
Girdles
Linings
Tuterlinings

Etc.....
Value of aids to manufacture used £
Factory cost of total quantity manufactured (total of items (a), (b) and (c)
£

Factory cost of each garment
manufactured)

(Item (d) divided by the number of garments

The Fourth Schedule.
Percentage

Nature of Sale.

To Wholesale Merchants
By Wholesale
By Retail

Dated the 10th day of June, 1949.

of Factory

Cost.

Sales by

Sales by Semi.

Manufacturer.

manufacturer.

0/
/0
111
15

Nil

35

0/
/0

124
324

C. P. MATHEA,
Prices Control Commissioner.
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